
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

GABRIEL AMPARO, Civ. No. 2:12-cv-6403(KM)

Plaintiff,

OPINION
v. (Not for publication)

COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL SECURITY,

Defendant.

KEVIN MCNULTY U.S.D.J.:

This mattercomesbefore the Court on the applicationof the plaintiff’s
attorney,JamesLangton, Esq., of Langton & Alter,’ to be awardedattorneys’
fees in the amountof $8,790.Langton’s firm representedthe plaintiff, Gabriel
Amparo, on appealunder42 U.S.C. § 405(g) from the Commissioner’sdenialof
Social Security Disability Insurancebenefits (“SSDI”). Plaintiff prevailed, and
Langton seeks reimbursement of his fees from the Social Security
Administration, pursuantto the fee-shiftingprovisionsof the Equal Accessto
Justice Act (“EAJA”), 28 U.S.C. § 2412. The Commissionerconcedesthat
Langtonis entitled to fees,but disputesthe amountclaimed. I write this short
unpublishedopinion for the benefit of the parties,who are familiar with the
factsandproceedingsin this case.

As to counsel’s entitlement to a fee award, there is little doubt. The
Commissionerdoesnot disputethat Amparo was the “prevailing party” here,
and does not arguethat the position of the United Stateswas “substantially
justified.” See 28 U.S.C. § 2411(d)(1)(B). That concessionis sound. In an
opinion and order datedJuly 31, 2014, I reversedthe final decision of the
Agency, and remandedthe matter for further proceedings.The basis of my

1 “Langton,” as usedherein, refers interchangeablyto the attorneyand thefirm.
Someof thework wasactuallyperformedby Mr. Alter.
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decisionwas a finding, under a government-friendlystandardof review, that

the AU’s decisionwasnot supportedby substantialevidence.(Docketno. 30)

The remaining issue, then, is whether the dollar amountof Langton’s

claim for feesis within the boundsof reasonableness.

At a minimum, an attorney seeking fees must “submit evidence

supportingthe hoursworked andratesclaimed.” SeeRodev. Dellarciprete,892

F.2d 1177, 1183 (3d Cir. 1990).The documentationof hoursandratesis not at

issuehere; Mr. Langton has submittedcopiesof the time recordsof his firm,

and the governmentdoes not dispute their genuineness.(Docket no. 32-5)

Likewise, the governmentdoesnot disputecounsel’scalculationof the adjusted

EAJA rateat $183.90perhour. (Docketno. 32-2 at ¶4)

The party seekingfees also has the burdenof showing that the dollar

amountof the requestis reasonable.Id.; seegenerally Hensleyv. Eckerhart,

461 U.S. 424, 433, 437 (1983) (court hasdiscretionto denyawardof feesthat

are excessiveor unreasonable).In evaluatingan EAJA fee application,a court

is to apply “traditional equitableprinciples.” Meyler v. Commissionerof Social

Security, 2008 WL 2704831at *2 (D.N.J. July 7, 2008) (citing Taylor v. United

States,815 F.2d 249, 252 (3d Cir. 1987)). And the statuteitself providesthat

“[t]he court, in its discretion,may reducethe amountto be awardedpursuant

to this subsection,or deny an award, to the extent that the prevailing party

during the courseof the proceedingsengagedin conductwhich unduly and

unreasonablyprotractedthe final resolutionof the matter in controversy.”28

U.S.C. § 2412(d)(1)(C).

The party opposinga fee requesthas the burdento submit objections

that are specific and well-supported.SeeUnited Statesv. Eleven Vehicles, 200

F.3d 203,211-12 (3d Cir. 2000); Bell v. United PrincetonProperties,884 F.2d

713, 715 (3d Cir. 1989). Here, the governmentmakestwo contentions:(1) that

the Court should disallow fees for time spent litigating the timelinessof the

appeal;and (2) that the hoursspentin preparingplaintiff’s brief are excessive

becausethe brief consistslargely of boilerplatefrom briefs previously filed by

the samefirm.

1. The motion to dismissthe appealasuntimely

I addressedthe timelinessof this appealin an opinion filed December19,

2013. (Docket no. 17) The deadline to appeal fell on October 6, 2012; this
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actionwas filed approximatelyfive dayslate, on October11, 2012.The reason,
accordingto Mr. Amparo, was that he had visited a Social Security district
office on September25, 2012, and believedthat a claims representativethere
had grantedhim a 30-dayextension.Amparo was not representedby counsel
at the time. Only thereafter,on approximatelyOctober4, 2012,did Mr. Amparo
consult with counsel (i.e., Mr. Langton’s firm). The complaint, as filed by
counselon October 11, 2012, recited that an extensionhad been given. No
suchextensioncould be valid, however;suchan extensionmustbe obtainedin
writing from the AppealsCouncil. See20 C.F.R. § 422.210(c); id. at § 405.505;
id. at § 405.20.

The Commissionermovedto dismissthe appealasuntimely. (Docketno.
12) Amparo’sbriefing in responseconsistedof a 2-pageletter from his attorney,
citing no law but relating the facts surroundingAmparo’s visit to the Social
Security Office on September25, 2012. (Docket no. 13) Submittedwith the
letter was a short, eight-paragraphaffidavit of Mr. Amparo relating the same
facts.Two exhibitswere attached.Id.

I denied the motion to dismiss without oral argument. My opinion
provided that the deadlinewould be equitably tolled for five days becausethe
then-pro se plaintiff had taken actions that he mistakenly, but not
unreasonably,believedwere sufficient to extendthe deadline.(Docketno. 17)

Plaintiff’s counselbilled 11.65 hours in connectionwith the motion to
dismissthe appealasuntimely. The Commissionerreplies, in essence,that all
of this motion practicewould not havebeennecessarybut for counsel’sfailure
to file the appealon time. Even if Amparo himself did not know that a claims
representative cannot grant an extension, the government contends,
experiencedplaintiffs’ counselshouldbe chargedwith suchknowledge.

When Amparo first consultedwith counsel, on October 4, 2012, the
deadlinehadabouttwo daysto run. Mr. Langtonargueswith someforce that it
would havebeenimpossibleto obtainandreview the administrativerecordand
file a proper complaint within that time. Perhapscounsel, acting with ideal
alacrity, could have sought and obtained an extensionin writing from the
Appeals Council. That would depend,I suppose,on how quickly that body
respondsto suchapplications,but thereis no recordthat counseltried. At any
rate, when Amparo first retainedcounsel,he had alreadydug himselfinto the
hole that counsel,one way or the other, would have to pull him out of. And
there is certainlyenoughfault to go around.On September25, 2012, the SSA
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was seeminglyawarethatAmparo wasvisiting its office for the very purposeof

ensuringthat he did not missthe deadline.That he did miss the deadlinecan

be traced,at least in part, to the Administration’sfailure to advisehim of the

properprocedures.Applying traditionalequitableprinciples, I seeno sufficient

basis to treat plaintiff’s responseto the motion to dismissas superfluousor

unwarranted.

That said, someof the time appearsexcessive.On July 26, 2013,counsel

billed 2.5 hoursto “Research,prepareand submit Memorandumin opposition

to Motion to Dismiss.” As noted above, that Memorandumis a 2-pageletter.

And that letter largely repeats the facts contained in the accompanying

Affidavit (preparationof that Affidavit is billed separately).On August 8, 2013,

counsel billed 2.0 hours to “Receive and review Defendant Reply and

Declaration.”That governmentReply consistedof a 6-pagebrief, which added

very little that was new, but reiterated the points in the main brief. The

Declaration, consistingof nine short paragraphs,is 1 ‘/2 pageslong, with a

short exhibit attached.This combinedsubmissionwould not have taken long

to review; moreover,as a Reply, it called for no responsefrom plaintiff. On

December19, 2013,counselbilled 1.75 hoursto reviewinganddiscussingwith

the client my 5-pageopinion of that date,which deniedthe motion to dismiss.

The upshotof the opinion was that plaintiff’s appealwas not untimely; there

would seemto be little to discuss.

I will give the benefitof the doubtto theJuly 26 entry, but deduct1 hour

from theAugust8 entryand .5 (1/2) hour from the December19 entry.

2. Plaintiff’s mainbrief

The Commissionernext arguesthat counsel’sbilling of 23.75 hours to

reviewingthe recordanddraftingAmparo’smain brief on appealwasexcessive.

The district courts are required to be faithful stewardsof the public
funds expendedfor attorneys’fees. Thus courts have reducedcounsel’stime
chargeswhere a brief, even if substantial,contained“little new material.” See
Figueroa v. Comm’r of Soc. Sec., Civ. No. 09-03601 (D.N.J. July 12, 2010)
(allowing only 14 of the 28 hours billed for review and brief preparation);
Bantleonv. Comm’r of Soc. Sec.,Civ. No. 09-02888(D.N.J. Oct. 4, 2010) (hours
similarly reducedfrom 23.5 to 14.2). Langton’s statusas a highly experienced
practitionerin this areamustbe takeninto account;“when Plaintiff’s attorney
is experiencedin [the] field, [the] Commissioner is entitled to additional
efficiency.” Menter v. Astrue, 572 F. Supp. 2d 563, 566 (D.N.J. 2008) (citation
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omitted). Seealso Gillem v. Astrue, Civ. No. 06-6184,2008WL 1925302(D.N.J.
April 20, 2008) (disallowing someof time billed for preparationof brief, noting
that case was“routine,” counselhad “expertise in this areaof the law,” and
that the administrative record, although lengthy, containedmany pagesof
“routine forms, lettersandnon-medicalevidence”).

The time entrieschallengedby the Commissionerbreakdown asfollows:

1/14/14 Reviewmedicalandvocationalexhibits to prepare
File (Did not Representat Administrativelevel) 4.75

3/5- Reviewmedicalexhibits, researchand
3/7/14 prepareroughdraft of plaintiff’s brieP 14.75

3/11/14 Prepareand submitfinal draft of
Plaintiff’s brief to court 4.25

TOTAL 23.75

The resultof this work wasa 30-pagePlaintiff’s brief. (Docketno. 22)

As the Commissionerpoints out, however, over 20 of those 30 pages
comprise material cut-and-pastedfrom briefs previously submitted by the
Langton firm. The Commissionerattachesexcerpts of briefs submitted by
Langton in prior cases.Thesecontain lengthy sectionssubstantiallyidentical
to the correspondingsectionsof the Amparobrief. (Docketnos. 33-4, 33-5)

For example, the introductory section of Amparo’s brief, pages 1-9,
consistsof boilerplate law regardingthe Agency’s decision-makingstandards
and the standardof review. Thosepagesduplicateverbatimthe corresponding
pagesof Langton’s brief in Spadacciniv. Comm’r of Soc. Sec., Civ. No. 12-
06246. (The relevantexcerptis attachedto the Commissioner’smotion brief as
Exhibit D. (Docket no. 33-4)) These legal principles are expressedin generic
terms that do not require even the alterationof a party’s name.Whetherthis
brief is copied from Spadaccini,or both are copied from a commonsource,is
immaterial.The point is thatno original work wasrequired.

Two pagesof Section B of Amparo’s brief, pp. 17-19, are identical to
pages 14-16 of the Spadaccinibrief, id.. Six pagesof Section C of Amparo’s
brief, pp. 21-27,are identical to pages29-35of the Spadacciriibrief, id.

2 For this entry, the Court’s analysisis hamperedsomewhatby the block-billing
of discretetasksperformedover a threedayperiod.
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Four pagesof Section A of Amparo’s brief are identical (with trivial
alterations) to the correspondingportion of the brief Langton submitted in
Phillips v. Astrue, Civ. No. 12-0198, at pp. 18-23. (Docketno. 33-5)

In short, nothing was required in the preparationof over 20 pagesof
the Amparo brief but cutting and pasting of prior work producet; the
substantialwork herewasconfinedto the remaining9-10 pagesof the Amparo
brief. Although counselhasbilled for review of the record, the brief containsno
significant“statementof factswith referencesto the administrativerecord.” See
Local Civil Rule 9. 1(e)(5)(C).3Virtually all of the recordcitationsin the brief are
to the AU’s decision. The new material consists largely of application of
boilerplatelegal principles to the AU’s reasoning.That, of course,is perfectly
appropriate.What is in doubt is whetherthe tailoring of the boilerplateto the
factsof this casejustifies the hoursexpended.

I pauseto considerthe argumentsof Amparo’s counsel,particularly in
his reply to the Commissioner’sbrief. That submissionforcefully arguesfor the
necessityof usingstandardlanguageandrecycledlegal arguments.(Docketno.
34, at pp. 3-4) I agree.The Social Securitycasesfiled in this court seekreview
of regularizedadministrativeprocedures,and they inevitably involve recurring
legal concepts. Counsel—particularly those who, like the Langton firm,
specializein this area—will developforms and useful brief points that may be
employedagainandagain.

I repeat:thereis nothingwrong with that. Counselfor plaintiffs, counsel
for the government,and many a court (including this one) will reusematerial
from prior Social Security cases.The resulting economiesof scale create
efficiencies that might be unavailableto a one-time participant. My point is
that the public is entitled to the benefit of such efficiencieswhen counselbill
for their work. SeeMenter, 572 F. Supp.2d at 566.

I think that the hours billed here are excessivefor the preparationof a
30-pagebrief that consistedof more than 20 pagesof recycledcontent,copied

This wasno trivial omission.As the discussionin my Opinion reveals,the AU’s
decision failed to discussor account for significant items in the record. Opinion,
Docketno. 30 at 4-8. The briefs for both sides,incidentally, missedan issuethatwas
critical to my decision.Arnparo initially soughtbenefitsfrom an onsetdateof October
1, 2008, but revisedhis applicationso that the onsetdatewasMay 3, 2010. R 15, 42.
Plaintiff’s revision of his application substantially undercut the basis for the
subsequentdecision of the AU. (This AU, to whom the casewas reassigned,was
seeminglyunawareof the issuewhenhe wrote his decision.) SeeOpinion, Docket no.
30 at 8-10. This issue thereforecould not be gleanedfrom the AU’s decision, but
would only be apparentfrom a review of the record.
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with virtually no alteration.I will deduct5.5 hours,bringing the allowed total
from 23.75down to 18.25hours.

The total deductionsthus amount to 5.5 hours plus 1.5 hours, or 7
hours; the allowed billable hours thereforeare 47.8 hours (claimed) minus 7
hours(deducted),for a total of 40.8 hours.4

ORDER

The plaintiff havingmovedfor an awardof fees in this matter(Docketno.
32); and the Commissionerhavingresponded(Docketno. 33); and the plaintiff
having filed a reply (Docket no. 34); and the court having reviewed the
submissionsand decidedthe matterwithout oral argument,pursuantto Fed.
R. Civ. P. 78; andgoodcauseappearingtherefor;

IT IS, this 17th day of September,2014

ORDEREDasfollows:

1. Plaintiff’s attorneys, Langton & Alter, Esqs., are awarded their
reasonablefeesin this matter,pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2412;

2. Suchfeesare awardedat a rate of $183.90per hour, for a total of
40.8 hours,resultingin a total awardof$ 7503.12.

3. Suchfeesmay be paid directly to plaintiff’s attorneys,pursuantto
an assignmentsubmittedwith their motion.

McJ
Ho6. Kevin McNulty
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge

4 This is the first casein which I havebeenaskedto resolvea challengeto feesin
a Social Security case.Disregardingthe atypical issue of the motion to dismiss for
untimeliness,the allowed hours amount to about 30, and counsel’s allowed fee to
about$5600.That is more than the amountawardedin somecasesthat have been
cited to me, seeBantleon,supra;Figueroa,supra,and lessthan in others,seeGillem,
supra;Bastianv. Comm’r of Soc. Sec., 2009 WL 1438224(D.N.J. May 20, 2009). The
facts and circumstancesof thosefee applications,of course,differ from thosehere; I
cite them only as a rough guide. I may adjustmy approach,one way or the other, in
light of furtherexperience.
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